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Vo i c e o f t h e G av e l
Hello Brother and Sister Artisans;
I can not believe that my two year term as your Most Excellent Master Artisan is coming to
an end. We have seen so much change in such a short period of time. Just as we were getting back
into the swing of things we have hit another bump in the road with covid restrictions being put back
into place for the foreseeable future. When your Assembly meets make sure that all CDC and local
health guidelines are being followed, we want to keep all of our Brother and Sister Artisans healthy. I
want to thank all the members of the board, the office staff, our M.E. officers and my M.E. family
members for their hard work and support throughout my term. I especially want to thank my wife
Karen who made my job as your M.E.M.A. so much easier due to her loving support and encouragement throughout the last two years. I hope to see you at the M.E. Session banquet in February.

Fraternally,
Barry Spindler
Most Excellent Master Artisan

SUBMIT YOUR ARTICLES AND PHOTOGRAPHS TO THE ARTISAN
Do you have an event planned, some news to report, or any other interesting bit of information that the membership might
find interesting? Submit your articles and photographs to The Artisan!
All articles for publication in The Artisan must be submitted in Microsoft Word or Word Perfect electronic format.
All articles may be edited. Articles should briefly explain the “Who, What, When and Where.”
Write your articles for the general membership who may not be familiar with your assembly, association or members. Readers
will be most interested in major events, unusual events, ideas or other interesting information.
Material being sent for consideration for THE ARTISAN should be packaged (to protect photographs) and mailed to: Artisans
Order of Mutual Protection, 8100 Roosevelt Blvd., Philadelphia, PA 19152, attention: THE ARTISAN. The copy deadlines are
December 15 for the Winter Issue, March 15 for the Spring Issue, June15 for the Summer Issue and September 15 for the Fall Issue.
The Artisans cannot assume any liability for the safe receipt of any materials submitted .
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St. John’s/Artisans Christmas party.
After a two year break, due to the covid restrictions, we were finally able to hold our annual Christmas party at the
Bensalem Country Club. This event was well attended with 130 Artisans in attendance. There was plenty of good food, drinks
and fun to be had by all. It felt really good to be able to get together as a group and share the bonds of fraternalism in person.

The door prize table was full of many goodies this year.

Up-COMING
EVENTS
December
Disney on Ice - 27th
January
Golden Artisans - Every Monday
11AM for 2022.
Dining Club - 10th
February
Most Excellent Session and banquet
5th at the Radisson Hotel
Dining Club - 14th
March
Dining Club - 14th

The dance floor was filled throughout the evening.

Share the fun, sign
up a friend today.
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M.E. SUPERINTENDENT LETTER
The Artisans have many great Junior activities planned for 2022. I am sure that Helen Szafran has many new
ideas that our Juniors will enjoy participating in this up coming year. Luckily we were able to get in a few
Junior activities this year. The Trunk or treat and lunch with Santa were well attended. Disney on Ice sold
out this year and there is a lot of interest in all of our events for 2022. I am looking forward to serving as
your Most Excellent Master Artisan and seeing everyone at the upcoming M.E. Session. Tickets are still
available for the February banquet, call the office to reserve your seat for dinner.
Fraternally yours,
Carla Werner - M.E.S.
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Fraternal Activities

The New Jersey Boosters Christmas party dance
floor was hopping.
Elvina Wilson is shown modeling the latest in
Christmas eyewear.

Tom and Betty DiLauro were busy greeting everyone
who attended the NJ Boosters Christmas party.

Santa and his helpers were busy at the annual
lunch with Santa.

Another great Artisan event.
Eileen, Betty, Laura and Bill were kept busy serving
the food to the hungry crowd.
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Some past events with Artisan Troop 226 and Pack 2226
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Trunk or treat volunteers waiting for the children

Harry Flanagan and Bud Schmidt helping give
out the candy to a car load of Junior Artisans.

Bryan Werner, William Swirsding and Tom DiLAuro are newly
elected directors of the New Jersey/New York Fraternal Alliance.

Zoe was very happy with all the candy and
prizes she received at the trunk or treat.

Ron Davis is pictured showing off the award he was given
from the Dining Club for his many years of hard work for
the organization.

The Artisans trip to New York City to see the Rockettes Christmas Spectacular show was a fun filled day
for all those who attended this great event. After a morning of shopping and touring around New York
City our group enjoyed the Rockette’s Christmas show. On the way home we were treated to a delicious
meal at Matasoris restaurant. It was a great day and we were lucky to see this wonderful show before it
closed early for the season.

Most Excellent Master Artisan
Most Excellent Superintendent - Carla Werner
The Sister Artisans of Philadelphia Assembly #1 would like to endorse Carla Werner for
the position of Most Excellent Master Artisan for 2022-2023. Shortly after the Most Excellent
Session in 2020, the world has had a very difficult time with the Covid 19 Pandemic causing
many hardships for the families of our brother and sister Artisans. Carla, as Most Excellent
Superintendent, along with the Most Excellent Family and Board of Directors, have reached out
to many families who have needed that extra support both financially and emotionally. Along
with the Artisan’s Executive Board, she has been conducting business thru phone and video
conferences. As a member of the Most Excellent Family, they have continued planning activities,
trips and banquets for the holidays and upcoming year. In 2019 and 2021, Carla served as a
delegate for the New Jersey and New York Fraternal Alliance representing the Artisans.
Previously, Carla as Most Excellent Inspector, has attended visitations to multiple
assemblies and helped coordinate and manage junior activities. Carla served as the Junior Master
of Ceremonies for MEMA Robert Noble in 2012 and 2013. She is an active member of the
Extension Committee.
Carla has been a member of Philadelphia #1 for over 22 years serving in all positions of
the assembly including being the Master Artisan of Philadelphia #1 for two terms. She serves on
our Executive Committee and currently holds the position of Cashier for our assembly. Carla has
an Associate degree in Business and has been a member of the Philadelphia Police Department
for over 32 years. During her time with the Police Department, Carla served in many different
districts and units. Carla helped run the Deputy Police Commissioner’s Office for over 10 years.
Her current assignment is at the Philadelphia Police Academy. At the Police Academy, Carla
communicates and works in the Training and Certification System maintained by the
Pennsylvania State Police verifying credentials, grade sheets, and authenticates procedures for all
recruits entering the academy. She makes sure all objectives and standards are followed in
reference to the curriculum established by the Municipal Police Officers’ Education and Training
Commission. Carla assists in all the scheduling for the training of the new Police Recruits and
approves testing materials. Carla teaches multiple classes that includes computer classes in the
National Crime Information Center, certifies recruits in Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR),
First Aid and the use of Narcan. She also attends Mandatory In-Service Training Instructor
Workshops for the Eastern Region of the State of Pennsylvania. This enables Carla to educate
any police officer in Pennsylvania for their yearly in-service training requirements.
We have confidence that with Carla’s history of dedicated service to the Artisans, her
strong belief in fraternalism, her background in business and her overall commitment to
community service is proof that Carla would make an outstanding Most Excellent Master
Artisan.

Fraternally,
Philadelphia #1 Executive Committee

Most Excellent Superintendent
Most Excellent Inspector - Helen Szafran,
The Sisters of Philadelphia #1 are proud to nominate Sister Helen Szafran for the position
of Most Excellent Superintendent. Helen was elected Most Excellent Inspector in 2020 and has
served in this position with great dedication to our organization. Helen went through our
assembly chairs and served as Master Artisan for Philadelphia #1. Helen is a member of the
Extension Committee and helps at most of the Artisan Functions. Helen worked with her
husband while he was going through the Most Excellent Chairs and then as he served as Most
Excellent Master Artisan. Due to this experience Helen understood what the responsibilities of
being on the Board entailed and decided to run through the Chairs. Since Helen was elected as
Most Excellent Inspector she has worked hard and has learned a lot about the Artisans and the
important and business decisions that need to be made on a daily basis.
Helen has worked in the insurance industry for the last 23 years. Helen’s job as a senior
claim’s examiner is to analyze, monitor and investigate construction claims including legal and
damage analysis. She has handled claims for multimillion-dollar companies. Helen negotiates
settlements and, at times, needs to attend trails. Her prior job experience was working in the
medical field. In this line of work, she worked as a medical assistant, an orthopedic assistant and
a legal secretary. Sister Szafran is a professional in her job and would continue to be an asset as
Most Excellent Superintendent. Helen believes that the role of an officer is to help make sure
that the structure of the organization continues working towards its goals by making good sound
business and fraternal decisions.
Helen has been happily married to her husband Dave for 44 years. They have been
blessed with 3 children and 5 grandchildren. Helen believes that by having active Artisan
children and grandchildren she understands what activities and events are necessary to ensure the
younger members keep active in our organization. Helen has a lot of ideas that will help bring in
new younger member so our fraternity can continue. Helen’s hobbies are baking and traveling.
We feel if Helen is elected as Most Excellent Superintendent, she will fully do the job to
the best of her ability. Helen is planning to retire within the next few years and will have much
more time to dedicate to the business and fraternal issues of the organization.

Fraternally yours,
Philadelphia #1 Executive Committee

Most Excellent Inspector
Dear Brother and Sister Artisans,

It is with great pride that Philadelphia Assembly #1 submits the name of sister Kathy
Schnauffer for the position of Most Excellent Inspector for 2022.
Kathy is a graduate of Lincoln High School in Philadelphia PA. She is the President of
her condominium association. In her position Kathy works with the management company to
make sure that the grounds, maintenance and finances of her association are maintained and
operate in a professional manner.
Kathy has over 30 years of work experience in the accounting and administrative field.
Kathy is currently employed by Burlington Stores in the lease administration department at their
home office in Burlington New Jersey. Kathy handles the year end billing for the company and
was credited saving the company over $600,000 annually due to her diligence and hard work. In
her position she works with many different landlords, upper management and the company legal
department. Currently Kathy is also serving on the Burlington Stores events committee. In that
position she helps plan and organize activities throughout the year. She has been helping with
Burlington’s biggest fundraiser “Light of the Night LLS” and will help Burlington Stores raise
hundreds of thousand dollars for this charity.
As an Artisan Kathy is an active member of the Extension Committee. Kathy has helped
with brunch with Santa, the annual Easter egg hunt and at our family weekend in Ocean City NJ.
Kathy was the Most Excellent Junior Master of Ceremonies under M.E.M.A. Terry Ludwig. She
is a past President of the Artisan Aides.
As a member of Philadelphia #1 Kathy is currently chairperson for both the ritual and
Entertainment Committee. She was Master Artisan of Philadelphia #1, twice, and has served in
all position within the assembly.
We believe that Kathy’s credentials and reputation speak for themselves. Kathy’s work
ethic, commitment to the Artisans and her dedicated service to the local community makes her a
great candidate for Most Excellent Inspector.

Fraternally,
Philadelphia Assembly #1 Executive Committee

Director
Director - Tod A. Davies Sr.

The members of St. John’s Executive Committee are proud to endorse the re-election of
Director Brother Tod Davies. Tod was raised in Medford Lakes, NJ, the oldest of eight children.
He graduated from Shawnee Highschool Tod and his wife Geri were married shortly thereafter.
Tod and Geri have been married for 42 years with 3 children and 8 grandchildren. All of Tod and
Geri’s children and grandchildren are members of the Artisan family.
Tod is the Facilities Manager at Medical Products Laboratories, Inc., a Philadelphia
based Pharmaceutical manufacturing company. He has been with his employer for 27 years. As
the facilities manager, Tod is responsible for the overall building maintenance as well as its
operating systems. He works closely with representatives from the EPA, FDA, and DEA as they
assure that the facility is run according to the proper federal guidelines. He is also responsible for
planning and keeping a departmental budget, employees schedules, and employing outside
contractors when needed.
Brother Tod’s past employment record includes but is not limited to; Owning and
operating his Pest Control business for over 35 years and spending 4 years as the head coach of
the women’s soccer team at Penn State University, Abington Campus. Tod also spent many
years as a volunteer coach at several local youth organizations where he coached and taught
hockey and soccer skills to both boys and girls.
Tod has been an Artisan for 16 years; he holds the Cashier Position for St. John’s
assembly for the last 9 years. He was elected to the Board of Directors 4 years ago. While on the
board, Tod has been a member of the Finance and Mortgage Committees. Brother Davies is a
past president of the Dining Club, an active member of the GAA and Extension Committee. Tod
and his wife plan execute the Artisan Halloween and Easter events.
The work and involvement that Tod has shown over the past 4 years as a director and
active member of the Artisans is clear evidence of his value to the board. Help him to help the
Artisans grow further into the future by supporting his re-election to the board as a director.

Fraternally,
St. Johns #28 Executive Committee

Director
Director - Harry Flanagan,

The members of St. John’s Executive Committee are proud to endorse the re-election of
PMEMA/Director Harry Flanagan. Harry’s record is one of total service to the Artisans. Brother
Harry has gone “through the chairs” within his assembly and as a Most Excellent Officer starting
in 2004 and ending in 2010. As Most Excellent Master Artisan Harry helped implement over
$200,000 in savings for the Artisans in the years 2008 and 2009. Elected as a director in 2010
Harry has worked tirelessly for the benefit of all Artisans, serving with the GAA, Extension
Committee and the Dining Club. Harry was recently appointed Commander of Artisan Post
#120.
Harry, along with his wife Aggie, are consistently planning, promoting and executing
Artisan events such as the GAA dinner and Show, the Dining Club Show and Dance and the St.
John’s/Artisan Christmas party just to name a few. Harry and Aggie can always be found helping
in the kitchen at the Post Memorial Day breakfast, the annual GAA, or bingo or being stewards
at St. John’s monthly meetings. Harry has been the host of the annual benefit for JDRF Harry,
and with the support of his fellow Artisans, has raised thousands of dollars for this worthwhile
cause.
We believe Brother Harry Flanagan’s energy, devotion and experience will continue to
be a very valuable asset to the Board as the Artisans continue to move forward and implement
the changes needed to ensure our organizations continued growth.

Fraternally,
St. John’s #28 Executive Committee

Director

Director- Gene Geary;
Northwestern Assembly #54 is proud to announce P.M.E.M.A. Gene Geary is running for
reelection to the Board of Directors. Gene has been an active Artisan since joining the Order 57
years ago. He has been our Master Artisan four times, Cashier for seventeen years and our
recorder since 1984. Gene has been a steady producer in our Assembly since he joined it many
years ago. Gene has been a member of the extension committee for forty-six years and is
presently serving as its chairman. Gene was president of the Dining Club and is currently their
secretary. Gene is a past president of the G.A.A. and its current treasurer.
Brother Gene was honored by Lodge #5 of the Fraternal Order of the Police for being a
Gold Card Member. Gene has been a member of the FOP for over fifty years. He retired from the
Philadelphia Police Department in 1981 after twenty-five years of honorable service. He was a
detective at the time of retirement.
Gene is a member of Joseph H. Brown Lodge #751 F&AM, having held several
appointed positions in both lodges over the years. He is a member of LuLu Shriners and a past
President of Delaware County Shrine Club. Gene was twice named Delaware County Shriner of
the Year and is currently serving as their secretary.
Gene received the Legion of Honor Membership Award from the Chapel of the Four
Chaplin’s and the Cornelius Award from the Christian Stronghold Baptists Church for his
involvement in his Fraternal groups, community and church.
With Brother Geary’s background in the policing, dealing with the public, his business
experience, numerous fraternal activities, his service to the Artisans and his 36 years’of
experience on the Board of Directors we ask you to consider Gene for re-election to the Board.

Fraternally,
Elwood Holmes
Master Artisan #54

Director
P.M.E.M.A.- David Szafran
Northwestern Assembly No. 54 is proud to announce the candidacy of P.M.E.M.A.
Brother David Szafran as a candidate for the position of Director on the Artisans Board. Dave is
the past President of the G.A.A., a past President of the Dining Club, the newly elected secretary
of the Dining Club, and currently Secretary of the Artisan Extension Committee. Brother Szafran
has served in most post, multiple times, within our assembly and is currently our Master Artisan.
Dave has gone through the Most Excellent chairs and served as Most Excellent Master Artisan in
2016 and 2017. During his two years as MEMA he instituted the Social Media Program and
oversaw many transitions at the office. The changes he helped make have helped move the
Artisans into the 21st century. Dave’s family is very active in the Artisans and they have enjoyed
volunteering and attending the many activities and functions the Artisans have had throughout
the years.
In business Dave served on the Financial Committee of the Bridesburg Federal Credit
Union. Dave was also the Merchandising Manager for Frank’s Beverages company where he
was responsible for the supervision of twenty workers. He was responsible for handling the
payroll and budget for all of the employees who worked under him. Dave worked for the
Department of Corrections as a Correctional Officer. While employed with the correctional
system he was responsible for re-writing the Medical Training Manuel for the Philadelphia
Prison System. During the city of Philadelphia financial crisis Dave proposed using employed
prison personnel for the duties of handling the medical transportation of prisoners. This idea
helped cut waste and eliminate many overpaid private companies doing this service for the city.
The prison system was able to save thousands of dollars that were then re-directed to other parts
of the prison budget. Dave was the Medical Coordinator at the Bensalem BMX Track and
volunteered at Northeast First Aid Corps where he held numerous positions over twenty years.
During this same period Brother Szafran helped put together a major anniversary parade which
included many local politicians, celebrities, Television and radio personalities. Dave served as
President, Vice President, and CEO of the Cornwells Fire company. His duties have included
overseeing the fire company budget and purchasing equipment. Dave holds multiple state
certifications as a Fire Fighter, Hazmat Ops, Vehicle Rescue Tech and Instructor in First Aid and
CPR. Dave is a Master Mason and a member of Joseph H. Brown #751 where he has served in
many positions including being the Worshipful Master, a position he is now serving in again.
We are confident that with Daves background in business, community volunteerism and
the Artisans he would be an asset to the board. Dave will continue to keep our socity moving
forward into the future.

Fraternally,
Northwestern #54 Executive Committee

Director
Director- Bryan Werner;

St. John’s Assembly #28 proudly endorses Brother Bryan Werner for re-election to the
Board of Directors. Bryan has served in every position within our assembly including being our
Master Artisan twice and our current Recorder. Bryan is an active member and past President of
the Artisan Dining Club, a member of the Extension Committee and the Vice President of the
GAA. He is a P.M.E.M.A. and has served on the Board of Director for the last sixteen years.
Brother Bryan is a past president of the Philadelphia Fraternal Alliance and the New Jersey New
York Fraternal Alliance where he is also currently a director. Bryan is the General Manager/CEO
of the Artisans and oversees the daily operation of the Order. As General Manager Bryan has
undertaken a program of sound fiscal changes and modernization that has led to a reduction in
spending while increasing revenue and fraternal activities. Bryan is now handling our merger
with the Polish Beneficial Association and is exploring many new ideas and ways to market our
products.
Bryan earned an Associate degree from the Community College of Philadelphia., a
bachelor’s degree from Holy Family University and a master’s degree from Gratz College.
Brother Bryan is a licensed insurance agent in Pennsylvania and New Jersey. Bryan is also a
certified teacher in the state of Pennsylvania.
Bryan retired from the Philadelphia Police department in 1997 due to injuries he received
while on duty. While on the police department Bryan received many awards including a
commendation for heroism from the city of Philadelphia for helping to save the lives of five
persons during a house fire. He was made a member of the Chapel of the four Chaplains due to
this act of heroism. Bryan was the principal of Holy Cross School and helped save the school
from closure by increasing enrollment, eliminating their deficit and introducing many new
academic programs. By the time Bryan retired as principal in 2016 the school was ranked as the
top Catholic School in the Independence Mission School System.
We believe that with his record of hard work and dedication to our organization,
knowledge of business, and his dedication to fraternalism that Bryan deserves your consideration
for re-election to the board of directors.

Fraternally,
St. Johns Executive Committee

